The **Episcopal Farmworker Ministry** invites you to participate in **Beloved Neighbors**, a training program about history, race, and immigration.

The training consists of six online sessions, via Zoom, at 10 am on Saturdays.

**August 22**: So how did we get here? Exploring the history of farmworkers in the United States

**August 29**: Roots of migration

**September 5**: What part of legal immigration don’t you understand?

**September 12**: Our community, our stories

**September 19**: Stories Beyond Borders (movie and panel)

**September 26**: Solidarity and taking action

Participants will walk away with a new perspective about the issues faced by immigrants, and with new tools to enact positive social change.

Trainings will be recorded for those who can’t attend all sessions.
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**Suggested donation**: We invite you to make a $30 donation if you are able. That would be $5 per training!


**For more information**: Contact us at lariza@efwm.org